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White said.

The “Pepsi Generation” has arrived at NCSU. Kevin Hart
prepares to quaft a Pepsi from one of the new vending
machines to arrive on campus.
Pepsi invades campus
NC. State hasjoined the Pepsi Generation. Lastweek Pepsi trucksbegan replacing the Coca-Cola machines with Pepsi machines.Art White, director of University Dining said it was a matter ofdollars and cents, not fill. Pepsi-Cola Bottling of Raleigh gaveNCSU a better vending bid for soda machines on campus, White said.Every three to five years bids are opened. This time Pepsi won andwill pump over $70,000 into the university for scholarship money,
Coke will still be poured from fountains at snack bars, White said.
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Aquinas House gets nun
By Randy OlundStaff Writer

Another first occurred at NC.
State. A woman joined the staff asassociate minister of AqumasHouse, the Catholic Student Cen-
ter.Sister Mary Lynch, who hasspent the past four years workingwith the Newman Catholic Stu-dent Center at UNC-Chapel Hill,accepted her new position at NCSUon July 1.Lynch will work in a collabora-tive ministry program with Father
Joseph McNamara. She will par-ticipate in Catholic liturgies as aeucharistic minister and a scrip-ture reader, and help Father Mc-Namara with a variety of OutreachPrograms at Aquinas House.“I feel that it isimportantforme
to be present, visible and seen,"she said. “I am looking forward towhatever opportunities open up for
me at N.C. State."Lynch, who taught seventh andeighth grade math for 17 years,earned her bachelor's degree in
music from Hill College in Phila-delphia. She later received a Mas-ters in Liturgy from the Universityof Notre Dame.She said that her reason forleaving her teaching position wasto get involved in church ministry
at the parish church level. “I lovedteaching,” she said, “but I felt itwas time to move on."She became interested in work-

ing at the college level and ac-cepted a fulLtime position at theUNC campus ministry after fouryears. She said that once again itwas time to move on.Her 17 years of teaching expe-rience have become an asset in hernew position at NCSU. “It hasgiven me an awareness of the. dif-
ferent stages of growth and devel-opment. It is so enriching, to see
the growth and discovery of bothelementary and college students,"she said.The openness tothc challenges,changes,stniggles and anxietiesofcollege students is also an impor-tant aspect of her new position, shesaid.Another important part of hernew position is the opportunity toserve as a role model for the youngwomen on campus. Lynch said thatwomen make up 38% of the stu-
dentbody atthe university and it isimportant for them to see a womanin a predominantly-male occupa-tional field such as the Catholicministry.Lynch said thatcollege students,
in general, are serious about theirfaith development and their rela-
tionship with God, and added thatcreating time for worship tends tobe an imponant priority amongstudents.As a result, ll weekly liturgies
on campus have grown to accom-modate 600-800 students. she said.McNamara said he is pleased
that he and Lynch will be working

Sister Mary Lynch
together. McNamara spent twoyears in an effort to locate a personwho could most benefit the minis-try and students here at the univer-sity. "Sister Lynch, with her per-
sonality, teaching experience anddegree in liturgy seemed to be thebest choice for the position." hesaid. McNamara said he feels thatthe nature of Catholicism todayprovides for a collaborative cffortand a recognition of women in theministry.“This is the first time twopeoplehave served with the CatholicCampus Ministry and the first timea woman has worked as an associ-ate minister for the Catholic minis-try here at N.C.State."According to McNamara, heand Lynch will also work as a teamon many of the Outreach programsat the Aquainas House.

See New, page 3

Job opportunites available on campus and off
By Don MunkStaff Writer
Some people need all the help

they can get to find their first pro-fessional job. Luckily, Raleigh hasa variety of job hunting resources.
For employment opportunities, trythe following resources and meth»
ods.To get started, try the massmailing method. Many new gradu-
ates scnd out up to 200 letters. Thatcan costs $50 in stamps, plus print—ingcosts andacouplemonths labor.Send out the letters as fast as you
can, and perhaps you will get sev-eral offers to pick from.

You Will probably have to do
more than iust mailing letters and
resumes. it your answering news-
paper want ads, letters often get no
response at all. lfthey do, it's oftenmonths later, and says, “Thanks,

but no thanks."You can improve the responserate by following up your resumewith a phone call. Phone callsprovide fast,effectivecontactwimpotential employers.When using the phoningmethod, warn the company in yourcover letter that you will call. If thejob has been filled when you call,
ask about other Opportunities, andabout job opportunities in the nearfuture. Ifallelse fails,ask for someadvice. Everybody loves to giveadvice to a job-hunter.Employment agencies use thephone technique to drum up jobopportunities. It works.Beside want ads, NC. Statcjobseekers have other available re.-sources.lndividual schools and depart-ments may have jobs listed on acommunity bulletin board. Use

those and talk to some professorsabout employment. Some profes—sors will know abOut local compa-nies and may suggest people tocall. While at your department,give friendly professors your res-ume and find out if they will act asa personal reference for you. Mostapplications require several per-sonal references.Seniors can interview withcompany recruiters at the CareerPlanning and Placement Center inHarris Annex. Many graduates getjobs that way. Graduates cannotinterview at the Center, but can usethe printed list ofjob openings forindividual colleges or schools.Also, counselors are available: asprofessionals they know about thejob market, and they have contactsin different fields, 'l he. colleges ofTextiles, Agriculture and LifeScience and Forestry have their

own placement offices also.DH. Hill Library has resourcesfor job seekers. Reference bookscan provide addresses of compa-nies in your field. Call these corn-panies on the phone, then sendthem a resume if they request one.While you are on the phone, try tofind out the. name of the managerwho supervises workers in yourprofession. Address your resumeto that person. Also, find out thetypes of job opportunities avail—able with that company.The library also carries a list oftoll-tree numbers including thenumbers of some employmentagencies.'liic Federal ioh information(‘entcr on 4505 Falls of the NeiiseRoad,suiteMS.tmstsjohopportu-titties with the Federal (inverti-rnent iii the Raleigharctnthc Si )Uiil’east region and around the nation.

New listings are posted on the firstand fifteenth of each month. Thecenter is open weekdays from 9-4.The State Employment Secu«rity Cornmissiort on 700 WadeAvenue, has employment oppor-tunities with private companies inthe Raleigh area. North Carolinaand nation-wide. 'lhey post newarea listings on a bulletin boardevery day. Call thctn at 737» W4 lfor more information.The NCSU employment oiliccon Sullivan Drive lists jtii‘\ mththe university and recciies allapplications. Y to cart pick it; thenew listottl5rida mornings. (”I he.haveatelcphonc niimbcrthat pli‘. .ft‘stil'tit‘ti ”ik‘\\.l}'t". til pith tijii‘ltings in various fields'lcmporar) employment .it-tii
cics. like Manpower. oltcii haw .iprofessional diusioti, though tlit~
Jobs are temporary
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Legislature sets new goals

Technician

New nun here
By Sam HaysStall Writer
NC. State University wasgranted at least $9.5'million in

unrequested fundsby the NC.GeneralAssemblyinasupplemen-

NEWS if .
ANALYSIS

tal budget billpassedin thewaning ,équally by “non-state” funds.
days of the wastegtsuuye‘shon
session.

An appropriation for an “addi-
lion/remodeling" of Scott Hall in
the poultry research facilities to
cost $8.8 million was not listed by
the UNC Board of Governors
(BOG) as a priority in its request to
the legislature.The legislature cut $1 million
from the 800's request for plan-
ning funds for the Centennial
Campus site development, but
added $210,000 as an unrequcsted
item in planning funds for anEnglish Research Center on the
Centennial Campus.

The grand prize winner forunrequested funds is the $1.5 mil—
lion for planning and development
of a sports arena. A condition ofthe grant is that it be matched

Other unrequested appropria-tions will be revealed in an item byitem comparison of the UNC-sys-
tem requests and the budget bill as
passed by the legislature, accord-ing to fiscal experts familiar with
the budget process.

Pressure groups, sometimescalled “commodity groups” bybudget preparers, lobby the appro-
priations committees of the legis-lature to add these funds to benefit
a specific group in the state.

The BOG makes priority listsfor presentation to the legislature,
and none of the items listed above
were given any special urgency by
the BOG in its request.

In effect, the appropriations
committee of the legislature sub-stituted its ownjudgmentof priori--
ties for educational money over

FONVILLE
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467 - 3232

Live off Campus for less!
investment details & consultation w/no obligation.

Rick Neher, CPM
Broker Associate

1 149 Kildaire Farm Road
Cary, NC 2751]

Savings!

2 Bedroom 1 Bath - $301
2 Bedroom 1V2 Bath - $356 l
3 Bedroom 2 Bath - $401

Call 851-3343 1

1/

the judgment of the BOG in re-
sponse to pressure from non-aca-
demic channels.

The General Assembly ad-
journed last week after six weeks
of a “short-term” session sched-
uled by its leaders to last fourWeeks. The shonterm session was
designed to adjust the budget
passed out in August 1987 to bring
it in line with actual state revenues
or unforeseen expenses.The short session was not de-
signed by its proponents to deal
with non-appropriation matters.
Members attempted to introduce
bills authorizing a governor's veto
of legislative enactments, limiting
credit can; interest rates and re-
quiring parents' consent for an
abortion by a minor, but these bills
were either by-passed or lacked
the votes to be considered.

Continuedfrom page I
Some of these Outreach pro-

grams include assisting at The
Ark (a downtown shelter for thehomeless), Ox-Fam, a religious
fast during Lent and beforeThanksgiving, and the RCIA
program (Rite of Christian lni-

ics. As for social outreach, thetwo will work together in spon-soring a weekly discussiongroup,ascripturediscussionandgeneral gatherings such ascook-outs and meals."We try to create, throughour outreach, a conducive at-mosphere for students, which
tiation of Adults). includesa senseofcommunity,"

McNamarasaid that the three McNamara said. Their goal is to
areas of Outreach include intel- provide a welcome, acceptable
lectual, spiritual and social top- atmosphere for students.
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Wakefield Apartments Announces Free
Direct Bus Service To and From Campus

Great Off-Campus Living:
Only $88.00 per month*

You're just 12 minutes away lrom NCSU. adjacent to Wake Medical Center andthe Beltline. Nine month lease available. Keep yOur housing costs way downwith up to tour students per apartment. Enjoy Raleigh's most complete plannedsocial program! Year 'round heattad indoor swimming pool, plush clubhouse.saunas. exercise room. tennis and volleyball courts. outdoor pool. Modern oneand two bedroom plans feature air conditioning and carpet. HBO and rentallurniture available. Direct bus sq'rvice to NCSU on route 15. For completeinformation and a pool pass, visit our model apartment!

w 9 Month Leases Available!
3105 Holston Lane, Raleigh PhoneFrom North Carolina, call toll-tree 1-800-672-1678From outside North Carolina. toll-free 1-800-334-1656'Speciat student rate' based on 4 students sharing two bedroom unit. Rent isper student and includes transportation.
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Johnson chosen for program

Special to TechnicianCynthia Johnson, associate
professor and human developmentspecialist with the AgriculturalExtension Service at NC. State isone of 43 Americans selected by
the W. K. Kellogg Foundation forGroup IV of its Kellogg NationalFellowship Program (KNFP).The Program began in 1980 tohelp the nation expand its pool of
capable leaders. It is structured to
increase an individual's skills andinsights into areas outside their
chosen disciplines so they can dealmore creatively and effectively
with society's complex problems.Johnson, 39, joined the univer-sity in 1986. Prior to that she wasan assistant professor of HumanDevelopment at NC. CentralUniversity in Durham, a graduateteaching associate at Ohio State

$5.00OFF
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3209 Hillsborough SlreelAuthentic itallan Bread lrom New York

TANNING STUDIO
(919) 781 -0682

20 Minute Woll System Units
With This Coupon
100 Minute Package

ONLY
$22.50

FIRST VISIT FREEPlace, Ralei h NC--

human development specialist for
the Agricultural Extension Serv-ice at N.C. A&T in Greensboro.A certified home economist.Johnson is active in various na-tional, state and local organiza-tions, including the North Caro-Iina Family Life Council and Proj-
ect HomeSafe, a national projectsponsored by the American Home
Economics Association andWhirl-pool Foundation. She is interestedin leadership development forwomen's issues, as well as in youthdevelopment and programs that
promote selfesteemamong youngpeople.Johnson earned her bachelor's
degree in home economics and.early childhood education fromNorth Carolina Central University,her master's degree in child devel-
opment from East Carolina Uni-

Cynthia Johnson
versity in Greenville, and a doctor-
ate in ,human development andfamily relations from Ohio StateUniversity. She is a native of PittCounty, NC
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Darren Shell of Parking Control tickets car outside
Carmichael Gym.
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FREE DELIVERYAfter 4pmService availablefrom 1 lam to closelimited area$4.00 Minimum
CALL I'

CHECK OUR LOCATION IN CARY AT SALTBOX VILLAGE
2 AMERICAN SUBHam turkey breast

8"
bologna. smokedprovolone Cheese w/rnayo

23 SUPERFlorist beet(:liousu banon
13 STEAK 8- CHEESE
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Return this coupon

BE 5 WISE!

Checked out our lantastic bargains!!!
Low monthly rates on 1, 2 and bedroom apartments!

20-30% more apartment space for your dollar!
Dishwashers! Disposals! Draperies! Carpets!

Washer/dryer hookups! And all the usual amenities...
including Clubhouse with widescreen TV and fireplace.

pools, sand volleyball courts. basketball courts, and
FREE resident partiesl

PlUS

8100 MT

YOUT lirst HIDIIUI'S Will!
Offer valid with one year lease. Certain restrictions apply.

For the best selection of bikes parts,
accessories and service in the area. Come see

the ALL-STARS.
JILL-STAB

BIKESHOPSINC.Ownedand Operated by Active Cyclists.

Kensington Park

Apartments
1 mile lrom campus on Avent Ferry Road - Rental Office In ClubhouseSOI I Falls of Neuse RoadQuail Corners Shopping Center

876 9876
3530 Wade Ave.Ridgewood Shepping Ctr.Behind Meredith College
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Chucky’s
By Scott Deuel
Sports Editor

By believing in himself andworking hard, Chucky Brown hasproven to his fans, teammates andOpponents that he is a winner onthe basketball court and off it aswell.This past season, Brown aver-aged l6.8 pointsand six rebounds-per-game while leading theWolfpack to an outstanding 24-8record.“Our chemistry was prettygood," Brown said. “It helped thatChris was playing, because heknew who to get the ball to.”Jim Valvano’s squad defeatedDuke twice and claimed victoriesat Georgia Tech, Maryland andClemson last season. ThePack alsohad Carolina on the ropes in theDean Dome. After the upset ofDuke in Cameron Indoor Stadium,an enraged Blue Devil fanjumpedout of the stands and walked to-ward Brown and Avie Lester.Several fellow students managed
to contain him before he was pul-verized.“I remember him coming to-wards me and Avie,” Brown re-

Spons

success due to good attitude
called. “He was lucky, cause hewas going to get beat up.”After losing to Duke 73-71 inthe Atlantic Coast Conferencesemi-finals, N. C. State received abid to the NCAA tournament andlost to Murray State in the firstround.“That was a bad feeling, butthey played good," said Brown.“Some of the guys may have takenthem to lightly.”Two games which were high-lights for Brown last season werethe victories over Louisville andClemson in which he scored 25points.“It felt like I was playing un-conscious out there,” Brown said.Things were not as easy forBrown during his freshman andsophomore seasons. During hisfreshman year, he started fivecontests,andheaveraged3.l pointsand 2.2 boards-per-game. Hissophomore season, Brown startedin five games as well, and doubledhis production with an average 016.6 points and 4.3 rebounds-per-game.AtumingpointforBrowncameduring the finals of the 1987 ACCTournament. Brown scored 18points and grabbed ten rebounds

“3 I'll I'I'I

"'5 Awesome,

IQIIII!
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Totally Awesome!

DATE: JULY 26
TIME: 8:00
PLACE: STEWART THEATRE

while helping lead the Wolfpackto a stunning upset of the thensecond ranked North Carolina TarHeels. Brown was named MostValuable Player for the game.“In thecharnpionshipgamewithCarolina, I came in relaxed andplayed hard,” Brown said. “That’sall you can do.”The key to Brown's late seasonsuccesscame in part from his greatattitude.“I kept playing hard, and it justpaid ofBrown was born in Manhattan.

New York, on Febniary 28, 1968.He will be a 20-year-old senior this
fall, having skipped the third grade.He grew upplaying on the play-
grounds ofNew Yorkagainst such
stars as Pearl Washington, WalterBerry and Richie Adams. CardinalHayes was the first high school
Brown attended, but he didn’tplay .
basketball there.' His family moved to Leland,
North Carolina, and Brown at-

See Brown,page 1 l Chucky Brown
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Basketball lore told in ’lllustrated History’
A book with a cover price of

$39.95 had better be good, espe-cially when it has been hyped asmuch as Ron Morris' ACC Basket-
ball, An Illustrated History has.Individual tastes, needs and budg-
etary consideration will no doubtdetermine whether or not somepeople buy this book, but for theserious ACC basketball fan, this
book is a must at any price.Morris, formerly an award—winning sports reporter for The
Durham Morning Herald, spent
nearly two years researching thisbook. A process that involvedcountless hours in the microfilm
rooms of several libraries and
countlessmore hours ofcriss-cross-
ing the country tracking downformer ACC basketball players andpersonalities.

After all of that research, Mor-
ris than spent even more countless
hours distilling tons of raw data
into a 320-page history of the most
storied and colorful, ifnot succesacful, college basketball conference
in the country. The result is a
comprehensive and thoroughly
researched document, one that is
well-written, entertaining, amus-
ing and, at times, poignant.

Anyone can go into a library or
the morgue of a daily newspaper

Bruce
Winkworth

SPORTS COLUMNIST
and retrieve scores and annualstandings from the ACC’s 35-year
history. What Morris has done,
and which is much, much moredifficult, is to also capture on paper
the human side ofACC basketball,
the personalities that made theheadlines, both good and bad.
Thanks to his writing skill andkeen sense of historical perspec-
tive, the book never loses its pace
or fascination for the reader.The book is broken down into
the four decades that ACC basket-
ball has spanned, beginning with
the 19503, the conference's most
colorful decade by far, and ending
with the 1980s. In each chapter,Morris hasincludedayear-by-year
capsule of each season, plus eight
individual profiles of former play-
ers and coaches, and one “Spot-
light” feature of the decade's most
dominant figure.

Morris turner over the author-ing of the “Spotlight" features to
three of the ACC's most noted and

respectedjournalists. Former News
and Observer sports editor DickHerbert wrote the I950s piece onNCSU's legendary Everette Case,
who brought big~time collegebasketball to the area following
World War II, and the 1960s ar-
ticle on Duke's Vic Bubas, a Case
protegee who led the Blue Devilsto sustained national prominencein the '60s

The I970s “Spotlight” is onState's great one, David Thompson,written by Hillsborough's Barry
Jacobs, author of the annual “FansGuide to ACC Basketball." And
for the 19803, Washington Post
sportswriter John Feinstein, who
chronicled theexploitsoflnd‘iana's
Bobby Knight in the book, A Sea-
son on the Brink, writes an insight-fit] profile ofNorth Carolina's Dean
Smith.Also in the section for each
decade is an introductory article of
one of the decade's turning points,
such as North Carolina's semifinalwin over Wake Forest in the 1957
ACC Tournament, a win that sent
UNC on to its first national cham-
pionship, theState-Marylandgame
in the 1973 ACC Tournament fi-
nals and on how television hasrevolutionized coverage of ACC
basketball in the 19805.

The intro piece to the 1960s is
easily the most touching and
strongest piece of writing m thebook and oneof the most humanely
treated stories ever done about
sports anywhere. The topic is thepoint-shaving scandal that rocked
State and UNC in the early 19605,
and the individual subject is for-mer State forward Don Gallagher.who helped alter the outcome of
several State games inthc 1959-60
and 1960-61 seasons.

Morris, after months of fruit-
less ;ezuehing for anyone involvedin the scandal. finally tracked down
an understandably reluctant Gal-
lagher in Califomia. The ensuing
portrait of Gallagher was not one
ofa corrupt, unscrupulous and evil
man, but one of an impressionable
young family man, one who was
well-intentioned yetterribly naive,
and through very poor judgment
made a terrible mistake, one he has
paid for mentally and emotionally
for the last 26 years and will con-
tinue to do so for the restof his life.
The effect is both chilling and
humane.

TheACChashadmany brighter
moments than the point-shaving
scandals, and they also are re-
counted here. State fans in particu-
lar will reminisce on the in-depth

and behiiidthe-scenes account of
State's 103-100 overtime win in
the 1974 ACC Toumament finals,
the best game in conference his-tory and perhaps the best college
basketball game ever played.

The highlights go on and on.
While Morris' text is exceptional,
so is the work ofthe entire editorial
staff at Four Comer's Press, which
iiiziiiziged to track down hundreds
ofexcelleiit photos from the ACCs
past. Lee Pace deserves special
recognition for his design and lay
out of the book, which must have
been an incredible undertaking on
its own.All in all, A(.‘(‘ Basketball. An
Illustrated History is essential to
any sports bookshelf. If the cover
price is prohibitive, put the book
on your Christmas list. There can
be no better way to mentally pre-
pare yourself for the upcoming
ACC season than a December
reading of this fine work.
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gap between art and literature.
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WELCOMES STUDENTS
Get That Summer Haircutyou
Are Loo/ring For at 'ESQl/IIR'E
STU DENT RATES

2402 Hillsborough St.Near [)J‘s
RcdkcnPaul Mitchell

Can We Talk?
NCSU TELEMARKETING

We're hiring articulate and motivated students to callNCSU alumni.$4.00 per hour minimum plus bonuses.‘9 - 15 hours weekly (flexible).Call 737-2034 (Monday thru Friday. 8 - 5) for details.

MMlRRUSELL/STAPF
NCSU English professor Max Halperen works to bridge the

Musicians Booking Agency
fl? We have the band and DJ

fir.‘ you are looking for!
' 783-4100

Top 40, Beach, Sixties, Variety, Big Band.
Dr'xr'elandfhpme Parties, and Old Rock & Roll.

Ask for Mary Greiner

NCSU COOP PROGRAMBox 7110, Raleigh. NC. 27695 (919) 737-2199
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By Dan PawlosklStaff Writer
If you are looking for a good= an book and you can not find itatthe library, check Max Halperen's53'], office.The bookcases in Halperen'soffice in Tompkins Hall arechocked full of art books alongwith numerous volumes of fic-

tion. Biographies of Picasso canbe found near those of greatAmerican authors.What would an English pro-fessor being doing with so manyart books?Halperen has been teaching“Modern Art and Modern Litera-ture Parts I & II” for several years

now.Through out Halperen‘s studies
of art history, he feels a clear con-
nection between art and literature
on several levels.The idea that writers and artists
try to borrow styles from each other,whether it be in the colors, the de-
scription ofaction, the point ofview,or the brushstroke, said Halperen.Halperen has been teaching at
NCSU for some 30 years and his
involvementhas gone beyond class—room functions.One of the first extracurricular
activities he took up was advising at
Technician.“Journalism is basically a craft
rather than an art. It involves the
ability to learn how to do a certain

English prof mixes drama, art
number of discrete things, eachone requiring its own approach.
The students (at Technician) had
forgotten how to be a newspaper,”Halperen said“Fortunately, in '62 after two
years of guidance in productions,
the paper was successfully turnedaround.”Technician isn't the only cam-pus publication that Halperen hasworked with. He was an aid to TheWindhover and a faculty adviserto WKNC. For a time he alsochaired the Campus PublicationsBoard.He isn't as involved with Tech-nician presently.“I glance at it only very occa-

See Art. page 8
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1 -800 - 532 - 5383)
5pm weekdays.

General Anesthesia available. For more
intormation call 832-0535 (Toil-tree in
state 1-800-532-5384. Out oi state

between 9am-

RALEIGH WOMEN’8 HEALTH
Gyn Clinic

Pregnancy Testing
Abortions from
7-18 weeks of

Pregnancy

917 W.Morgan Street 832 - 0535

CO‘B‘BDESUON’E creaturesCity Market 0 308 Parham St.. Raleigh
WOMEN‘S RESALE FASHIONS

Up to 75% Off Original Price
833-1 653Open Mon. - Sat. 10-5

FREE FRONT STORE PARKING

Understanding
Nanjirdgrnmml
Health Care

Including Abortion,
Birth Control, and
Gynecology

Special Rates for
Students

Call 781-5550

THE
FLEMING
CENTER

Breakfast at Granny’s
Breakfast Plate
Two scrambled eggs, gritsBiscuit, Country Ham, Baconor Sausage $1 89

Lunch at Granny’s
Cheeseburger Special'/.1 ll). freshgroundheef,french fries $2 29

Two Hot Dogs and
$1 99

All food prices do not

French
Fries
include tax.

Placem
2810 Hillsborough St.

(Beside Subway)
Raleigh - 828-53606:00 d.m.-9:0() p.m.TRY OUR CHICKEN DINNERS!

‘--------------- II----------------------.-----

Buy any cup of Granny’s Yogurt and
Get the next one of equal or lesser value

at 1/2 PRICE! with coupon expires 7-27-88 pun-unn-
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Wrong number dialers beware — 900 is here
BOOGER MOUNTAIN—It'sgoing to cost to talk to me fromnow on in.I'm sick ofpeople calling me upat odd hours with the “wrongnumber.” To counter these jerkswith sloppy fingers, I'm having thephone company install a 900number on my home phone.This means that thesejerks whomisdial will be paying two dollarsto hear me tell them that nobodynamed“Skeeter” lives in myhouse.Money will pourin and I'll neverhave to get a job.So you better watch out whereyour fingers do their walking.

BOOKS
For some reason Summer isalways acquainted as the seasonwhen people are prone to buyingbooks and actually reading them.The local libraries are alwayscrowded as mothers' of five checkout the latest best sellers so theycan have something to do while thekids swim in the pool.“I don't like books that makeme think too much,” was utteredby one of these women as shebrowsed the Jackie Collins sectionat the Cary Library.Depth is a subject never really

touched upon by the crowd. A fewpeople may ponder the idea ofreading some great work of litera-ture, but if Steven King's latestbook is up for grabs...So in the tradition of trendoidmagazines, here's a short look atsummer reading.
Iwas...

“If you want to take a real lookatasociety,don'tlookattheirgreatworks of art, but their trash,” said

4—

Joe

Corey

some famous guy.“The I Was a Teenage JuvenileDelinquent Rock'N'Roll HorrorBeach Party Movie Book: AComplete Guide to the Teen Ex-ploitation Film: 1954-1964” doesjust that.Thebook doesn'tcoveras many' B-movies as “Psychotronic FilmGuide." But “I Was...” makes upfor that by grouping the differentseries of teen exploitation moviesand going in-depth to the eventsthat followed them.The best part about “I Was...” isall the movie posters the are repro-duced through out. These postersput today's to shame. Classicphrases“They call her “TeenageTramp”...the road she travels to-night is aone-way highway to hell."“Who are the delinquents_kidsor their “respectable parents?"”“The EXPLOSIVE story of aco-ed prison! Boy and girl inmatestogether under one rooflll Theirteen-ageemotionswere tenderandripe...SOMETHING HAD TOEXPLODEI”And with such great titles like“Sex Kittens Go To College,”“Confessions of a Sorority Girl," “Teenage Gang Debs,” “Eighteenand Anxious” and “Kitten with aWhip.”
You must realize that for the

most pan the posters and the titleswere the best part of the movie.By going to the trashy films,
you see how America progressedinto the genre of teen films thatshowed “Badboys” in action. Theexploitation of trends is also dem-onstrated with biker and beachfilms coming of age.Onething thatthebookexplainsis why Jack Kerouac was so vio-lent towards the label "King of theBeats" after the publication of“Onthe Road.”The plague of movies that de-clared themselves “the real storyof the Beat Generation” makesKerouac's distaste for the termbeco'me apparent. “The wild, weirdworld of the Beatnicks!...Sullenrebels, defiant chicks...searchingfora life oftheirown! The pads...thejazz...the dives...those frantic“way-out” parties beyond belief!”declared the poster for “The BeatGeneration.”The films of the late '6OS dealwith the Acid Generation withmany of the tripping films beingwritten by Jack Nicholson. Theposters aren't as vivid as the teenflicks of the '505.“I Was...” is the type of bookthat you can stick on the coffeetable and actually enjoy. I do rec-ommend a second copy for the 1bathroom.
Pandemonium II

I'm not sure if “PandemoniumII” is a magazine or an oversizedpaperback book. Either way, it]makes interesting reading.The focus of the interviews areon cult-films, killers and attemptedassassins.A series ofintcrviews with John ‘

“CM I00“ ”AI:
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Waters, the late Divine and MinkStole put a nice light on the crewnoted for some of the sickest filmson celluloid. The collected lettersof Berlin filmmaker Rosa VonPrauheim shows the European fear
of AIDS and what a bunch ofweasels that American film dis-
tributors are.Letters from the Manson fam-ilymake upafinesection. SqueakyFromme is still in that Helter Skel-ter mindset. Susan Atkins (aka

Sadie Mae Glutz) has become aborn again Christian. CharlesManson has the scrawl of a dc-ranged maniac.John Wayne Gacy is the mostfrightening figure in the book.Here's aguy on death row for bury-ing in his basement 33 young menand boys and he gets his kickspainting pictures of clowns. Hisphoto makes him look like some
See Hinkle). page) 8
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NEW& USED

TEXTBOOKS

available year round

Summer Hours

8am—5pm

WEAREHEREFOR YOU!
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Hinckley

redux
(‘unu'nued from page 7
happy Shriner and so do his letters.
Makes you think that anybody
could become a killing machine.

The best of the exchanged let-
ters belong to would-be Presiden-
tial assassin John Hincklcy J r. John
of course is most noted for his
letters to actress Jody Foster in
which he declared his love for her
and the desire to kill Reagan.

The letters published here
mainly deal with John's refusal to
have his letters published. John
says that he gets penalized by the
hospital whenever he gets his let-
ters published. He wants to be
proven sane so that he may rejoin
socrety.” But in a later letter he
wrote, “By the way. send me
Manson's address if you have it."

Technician FOOlUlfl

With the spotlight on herself. Black Girls lead singer Lee
Johnson performed at the Brewery on July 8.

LAUREL FALLS/STAFF;

Art, literature do mix
Continuedfrom page 6
sionally, usually when a news ar-
tiste catches my eye. Something
thatl'm interested in. Which meansit's performing its function as a
newspaper.” Halperen said.Besides his endeavors with the
media on campus, he at one point
in his career hosted a weekly tele-
vision program on WUNC (chan—nel four).The show was fittingly named“Max Halperen presents...”The jest of the show was based
around a literary theme with thediscussions based around topics
that interested Halperen.Halperen nowteaches hiscourse
combining his two favorite pas-
sions: literature and an.“I try to bring in as much of the
artsaslcan. Even if Iarn supposed
tojust be teaching English," Halp-eren said.Halperen is concerned with the
lack of attention that the modern
university curriculum pays to the

fine arts. A university such as
NCSU is seen as having more of a
technical oriented education with
less attention paid to art, music,
literature, and drama.Through this lack of exposure,
Halperen sees a crisis in the cul-
tural concepts held by the college
educated American middle class.

“We are sending out any num-ber ofengineers. people with busi-
ness degrees who don't have adescent cultural background. Gen-eration after generation continuesto go out with the minimal knowl-
edge of the English language. fine
arts. of what the good life in gen-eral involves."

Halperen answer to this crisis
can be found through restructur-
ing courses that underclassmen
take:“A two yearprogram before the
student makes up his mind. A
program in which be essentially
generalizes rather than special-
izes."

WESTGROVE
TOWER

0 Fully Furnished
Free Bus Service to

Campus
0 Security Personel

859-2100FOR MOREmm5.

IIIai“It ISIH
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oérhe Record‘Lchan
a/Irj::_______fr
1 The Home of the $12.95 CD!

.1000: of 11¢th used LPc. CD; at cassettes all guaran-teed. hassle-free. for condition!.Frec Search Service for out-of-print itunsl

Che

.Proc SpecialOrdering!

.lénpottsd'laWhamFokkcggacflcwllgc.R818.
Ruffian—as well as Rock!.Blank tape.st ngsatpicksmaaaztrm'iishirtaposm...
Mon.-Sat. 10 til 10/Sunday 1 til 6

Mi
aaaaaewcee 831-2300

' On site Management

EFFICIENCY
l & 2 BEDROOM APTS.
BEHIND K-MART ON WESTERN BLVD

”l
WPART TIME EMPLOYMENT

Monday-Friday
Work Week

Early Evening Hours
Late Night Hours

Early Morning Hours

EXCELLENT WAGES
STARTING WAGE: $8.00 per/hr

The Regular Retail Price
on

Hundreds of Selected

T-Shirts- Shorts - Jams

Applications Will Be Taken
Wednesday, July 20th 24 pm at

Our Raleigh Location
lhmtmns Oil the llt'llllnt‘ north on Old Wake l‘Ilil'l'Sl Road to Nortl‘
Raleigh lliltutt llllil right on \Wt Hope (’hurt‘h Road At second stop light.
tum It‘ll illl \lldllllt \u- l llllt‘tl l’.tru-l Sentw is on the lsl Street on ‘he
It‘ll I’m. t-ml In guqvtl lltllht' luv tttstruttunts

Mission Valley Shopping CenterAvent Ferry Rd.-—-Behind Shoney’s
821 2828

2520 Hillsborough St.Across from OH. Hill Librart
821 - 5085

UNl'l‘lil) PARCEL SERVlCli
kAN lit )l iAl, OPPOR'I‘UNl'l‘Y EMPLOYER
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ABC WORD PROCESSING,Resumes withdisc storage, Research Papers, Theses.Correspondence, Manuscripts Professionalwork. Reasonable Rates. 846-0489.AN EXPERTLY WORD PROCESSED termpaper, thesis or dissertation is guaranteed atOffice Soiutionsl Editing by M. Ed. degreedstott also available. 2008 Hllisborough (nextto Steve's Ice Cream), 8am-6pm, M-F.MC/VISA. 834-7152An EXPRESS Typing and Word ProcessingService. Professional Service or GREATPRICES! Resumes, Papers, Proposals, Manu-scripts, Dissertations, Reports, Corre-spondence, Mailing Lists, Tables, Mathemati-cal Equations, and Greek Text. Convenient toCampus. Call 859-3652.BEAT THE COMPETITION with a protession-oi resume and cover letter lrom Oi‘ticeSolutions. 10 percent STUDENT DlsvCOUNT/ONE DAY SERVICE. Laser printing,permanent storage. VISA/MC. 2008 Hills-borough (next to Steve's ice Cream).834-7152.PROFESSIONAL TVPING. Ouick while youwait. Reasonable. Word Processor/Laserprinter. Barbara 872-6414.Resumes/Cover Letters. Laser Print-Ing/Free lifetime disk storage. Five years orservice to NCSU/close to campus. VISA/MCwelcome. Rogers Word Service 508 St. Mary'sSt., Raleigh. 834-0000.TYPING~FAST-ACCURATE reasonable. CaliMrs. Tucker, 828-6512.TYPING/WORD PROCESSING : Letters.resumes. reports, graduate papers, etc.Pick-up and delivery available. Please callKathy at 481-1156.TYPING/WORD PROCESSING, Termpapers, theses, resumes and cover letters.iBM equipment, laser printer. Open Saturdays,close to campus. VISA/MC accepted. RogersWard Service, 50a St. Mary‘s Street. 834-]0000

Help Wanted

Guarasmark Inc. IS currently acceptingapplications Ior Ful: and Part-time SecurityOitrcers. Interested applicants should apply Inperson at 4601 Six Forks Road, Suite 523.individuals needed to canvass in teamsin the Raleigh area tor local home improvement company. No selling, but could lead tosales position. $5 per hour minimum.4600044,Cory.Jobs Available-Counter Sales, ServiceRepair Technician, Telephone Solicitors andCommission Soles. Guarantees to those weaccept. Cali Ms. Poole, 878-4688.Lab Tech. 20/hrs. per week to work in aplant molecular biology lab. Duties includemedia and solution preparation, maintainingDNA clone collection and bacterial stocks.Formal training or lab experience In biologicalsciences required. Call 737—7166 and leavename and phone number.Looking Ior creative tun-loving persontor port-time child care, 23 hours, Ior my Iyear old. Starting August. 876-2294. Ret. Req.NCSU TELEMARKETING is hiring articulate,motivated students to call University alumni.We pay 34.00-86.00 per/hr. Flexible workschedule. Call 737-2034 tor details.Need Extra Cash? Pertect part-time job.5:309:30 M-F. Call 872—8783 otter 1PM.PART TIME HELP NEEDED for summer. Goodpay and commission. Apply at Crabtree ValleyExxon, 4313 Glenwood Avenue, Raleigh, NC.Part-time night Computer operator.iBM System/38. North Raleigh location. idealjob Ior student. Approximate 5 hours per nightMonday thru Thursday. Some weekend work.Cay Variety Wholesalers, 876—6000, Ext. 29.SUMMER JOBS FOR Students-improve yourcommunication skills while earning excellentwages. $5-6/haur guaranteed. Excellentbonus program. Be ilrst to call jobs won't lastlong. Call 833-8150 otter I p.mTECHNICIAN needs an Advertising SalesRep. Good training in communication skills.great working environment, excellent pay. CaliLib-737—2029.Wait statt Ior Dining Room and BanquetService. Apply in person Sunday throughTuesday. NCSU Faculty Club, 4200 Hills-‘ ,‘ Sheet.AIRLINES NOW HIRING. Flight Attendants.Travel Agents, Mechanics, Customer Service.Listings. Salaries to $105K. Entry levelpositions. Cell (I) '05-687—6000 Ext. 4488.Be on T.V. ti’. .ty needed Ior commercials.Casting into: 1-805-687-6000 Ext. TV4488Breez-Thru Party Service Full and Pan-time.Flexible hours, close to campus. $4.00/ht. tostart. 832-6548 alter 1PM.EARN $20/HR OR MOREI Work in yourspare time. Call Steve or Terry at 481-2262.GOVERNMENT JOBS $16,040-559,230/yr. Now hiring. Your area.18056876000 ext. R-4488 tor currentFederal List.Great Job Ior studentsl Close to campusright across tram Swensen's ice Cream.Pan—time Gas Attendant positions at CollegeExxon. Week-nite and Week—end hours.$4/hr. Call Kam, 828-6792.

Smithdale Apartments
Two Bedrooms

$325

Located convenient
to NCSU an AthensDrive, just off Avent '
Ferry Rd. and adjacent .-.
to Athens High School. . L

4 Pool and laundry on, _ site, public tennis
courts next door,I; extra-large eat-in
kitchen. water

;'. tarnished, no pets.

Model Open Daily
622-A Smithdele Dr.

Rhyne Associates, inc.

WANTED: DEPENDABLE SITTER tor 4 yr. old.6-12 hrs/wk. (rein transponation req’d, non-smoking. Looking tor tun companioni 832-7151Wanted-Mature, hard working individu-als interested in wait positions with mgmt.potential, hours tlexlble and atmosphereIriendly. Apply at Michael's, 2418 HillsboroughSI.$9.45/hr. TO START, FLEXIBLE SCHEDULESAvailable 25 to 60 hours/wk. For interviewcall 10-2. 851-7422
For Sore

BEER KEGS! Price Includes cups and Iceand tree delivery to campus area. Not. Lt.Ponies now in! Breez-Thru Party Service.832-6548

For Sale-One bedroom condo N RaleighSwrmmrng pool tennis cauns, lake View tallycarpeted, electric appliances included$43,500 543-3091 7AM<4PM or 781-8338atterAPM
‘\ , .4. n K. «1‘Autos. tor we

’iso’iicfifiecirisibfifiafi‘cfis,boats, planes repa'd. Surplus Your AreaBuy_ers_GUlde 1-805-687-6000 Ext SiBSi
iv’l lscel IOFIGOUS

NEED HELP FOR College? We’ve got theIniormation you need. Vital College 1" ‘Planning and Preparation lntormotlon. Formore lntormotlon. send $1.00 TODAVI 0310Financial Services, Academic Advisory De-* ‘ 3325 Executive Drive, Suite 112,Ralelg, NC. 27609.

NCSU GAY/LESBIAN CD'WTIU'JI‘ For NIormatlon cali851-9030M w F 79PM only
Rooms; 8.

iaoomr‘r'lgieye
CONDO 2BR, 280th walk to NCSUComtonable Ior tour. $500/mo. Available Aug1992:23M‘Lfl2fl m, . , _,FOR RENT—ONE Bedroom, Mother—ln—Lawapartment. 23 1/2 Shepherd Street, WestRaleigh Graduate Student or Protessor only$300 monthly, heat and water Included Call833—4509. iNEAR ucsu-unrumusaa"mng tor[TI—0T1. Share emu/kmng—ine

KARL E. KNUDSEN
ATTORNEY AT LAWN C STATE GRADUATE

CRIMINAL LAWDWI, Alcohol, Drug 8. Traffic Offenses. Larceny,Homtcrde
PERSONAL INJURY / WRONGFUL

DEATHAuto accrdent. Negligence. Malpractice
Sull 507 Raleigh Butldrng5 West Hargelt StRaleigh NC 27602

Telephonei9t9)828‘5566 .FREECONSULATION ‘

A HOME

For Brochure or AppoinlteetIICall: (919) 832-88“(919) 829-0901or writeYork Properties311 Oberlin Rd.Raleigh. NC 27605

y00%
TO YOUR STUDENT K! )

fEATURES0 l bedroom unit:0 Chm to NCSU campus0 \II appliances. IKIUd-II‘settler-inst- Crone midi". earnedIooJ‘orL' Energy effluent' Patio» and Micaela' \\ allpaper. lrscL lighting,inter-binds' Lnu. tor sale or rent0 On “amine but routeI Prim begin 31310.9(!)
Conveniently Located
Oil Avent Ferry and

Crest Road

um

3933 Western Blvd.

VILLAGE INN PIZZA PARLOR
All-You-Can-Eat

$3.69 DINNER BUFFET
Includes pizza, spaghetti, lasagna, soup,

salad bar, garlic bread. and one cone of Ice cream
GOOD FOR 1-4 PEOPLE ANYDAYIExpires 7/27/88 851-6994

$5.00 oil Sculptured Nails

ONE BLOCK FROM CAMPUS
Appointment or walk-in
2906 Htllsborough SI.Across Irom Hardees

T

HOT
TICKET

omer ofCreeksi e anangle Git/Meier's]!
ma '1'- ‘r . 4’

You can not win afree game whileplaying on this pass. This
pass isgoodany time on Monday through Thursday and

before pm on Friday, Saturday, and Sunday.
Thispass can not be used with any other discount.

821-PUTT

KEEP UP WITH “if RUSSIANS ieul' "-anguuge at NLSU C'nsraer a kiss :-studies rnmati Add HR 101 this Fall im more.ntormahorl call Protessar Elisabeth Jeriersxl137-2475 Rm 120 I9IIBUiIdtl’igMATH TUTORING by marl For ifi'oimdilonwritew Olson, Box 433 Dublin N C 28332
Male 1E needs non‘smoung roommateFREE RENT until September P~ vale ceatoom5164 mo 1/2 utilities 8214219 leavemessage
O‘Keliy St. Walk to Slate lg wed/2801pEqurp krtchen wasnaryer ideal ior 2—4students 5450 mo 848* 6628see, 2 mini. Western Manor conooWash/Dryer Mini-blinds 3 Parks 5545 00939153.- _

Fuji all-terrain bikes on
sale now...0nly $199.95

Save $30.00

a a a logic
WWII-OIwmmmzreod
833 - 4588

$2.00 ott Haircut Guys and Gals$10.00 oil Bodywaves and Perms

'-------------------------‘
ITHE CUTTING EDGENexxus and Paul Mitchell Products

HOURSMon. Fri.Bam - 9pmSat. 88m - 3pm832-4901

0«totrimWtnuoHWI’l
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New plan coming

for Dan Allen
Construction will begin soon on NCSU's new parking

deck. The deck will be located on Dan Allen Drive beside
Swenson's and will greatly increase the number of cars in

i the area.
To help handle the traffic on Dan Allen Drive, plans call

for a stop light at the Dan Allen Drive-Harris Hall parking
lot intersection. This stop light would apply to pedestrians
as well as cars.

Under the plan, cars would get the green light for 40
seconds, students for 20 seconds. When no cars were pres-
ent, the light would be green for pedestrians.

Currently, cars travelling on Dan Allen Drive are re-
: quired to stop at that intersection. This gives pedestrians
priority in crossing and, during class changes, slows
traffic considerably.
Over the years, pedestrians have, in a sense, taken over

the road. Studies show that as many as 1000 students cross
Dan Allen Drive during peak hours. Students living on
West Campus must cross Dan Allen many times a day. In
addition, the Dining Hall and fringe parking lots, both of
which primarily accommodate students, are located west
of Dan Allen Drive. Harris Hall, the new Student Services
building, Bragaw Dormitory and snack bar, the intramural

' fields and the proposed Student Center Annex all are
located along Dan Allen Drive.

Students who cross frequently have come to expect cars
to stop for them. Likewise, motorists who travel Dan
Allen are prepared for delays.
When the deck is completed, however. the nature ofthe

area will change dramatically.
Last fall, the university removed Dan Allen Drive's last

remaining speed bump. When the deck is finished and the
remaining stop sign is replaced by a traffic light, there will
be nothing left to slow the traffic on Dan Allen.

It current plans are implemented, a car could feasibly
turn onto Dan Allen Drive at l lillst orough Street. build up
speed going down the hill. catch a green light at thellari'is
Lot intersection and continue along this pedestrian thor-
oughfare unimpeded.

Pedestrians who traditionally cross at several spots
, along Dan Allen Drive would be forced to wait patiently
as cars whizzed by.
We suspect that students, especially those who live on

West Campus, will not be very happy with the new,
automobile-oriented road. We also suspect that students
will challenge this change by continuing to cross as they
please. Undoubtedly, this will result in increased acci-
dents.
On the other hand, motorists who typically find them-

selves caught up in traffic will probably like the change.
Dan Allen Drive might even become the city's primary
link between Hillsborough Street and Western Blvd.

But before we surrender Dan Allen Drive to the auto-
mobile, students and faculty alike should ask themselves
if they really want a major thoroughfare slicing through
the campus.

///

“SU‘PBRC_0NDUCTORS. "BIQ'DEALl who NEEDS
A HAW? ‘DRYER THAT Mes/ER 661‘s tier?"

Clark Infirmary offers deal
It was my misfortune last weekto gouge a hole in my leg. It wasmy good fortune to go to ClarkInfirmary."After doing the usual check-inroutine and informing the pseudoreceptionist that there might be aproblem with blood on the floor, Iwas promptly esconed to an ex ".m-ining room.”A few words tossed around were“amputation," “gangrene” and“suture.” The last of those words ispronounced soo-cher. It translatedmore directly as “stitches.”The idea of sewing up a turkeyor clothes or even the gut next dooris fine, but not my leg.After awhile, the idea ofgettingstitches just became another newexperience. It was just my goodluck that Dr. Strickland, and nursesRaoutton and Tantrum were thereto share this experience.
A lotof institutions and studentservices get knocked regularly atNC. State, and Clark Infirmaryisn't without exception. I'm firmlyconvinced that those people whocriticize the medical services at theinl'irmary are the same whiny littlepukes that criticize Technician.Whenever those pukes requireminor medical attention, they pre-fer to go to Rex Hospital wherethey are catalogued, and thenplaced on a gumey to wait.Itseems that most students don'trealize that the infirmary is therefor them. The student fees we payeach semester help support theinfirmary, and so we've alreadypaid the gate money.Once inside, I believe studentswill find the best medical attentionat the most reasonable cost. Don'texpect to get major or cosmeticsurgery or those tests that are onlyavailable at a fully equipped hos-pital and you won'tbedisappointed.Anotheranxiety I've had isabout

Fred
Woolard

women doctors. I've always fearedthe day when a doctor would be afemale. Sorry, it'sjust one of thoselingering chauvinisms of mine.Dr. Bengtson, who happens tobe a woman, treated me for a respi-ratory problem a month ago. Atfirst, she had to refer me to Rex forcertain tests to get a diagnosis. Iwas catalogued, and placed on agumey.The actual tests took about 30minutes. I left Rex three hours afterI arrived. I'm not knocking Rexbecause they had so many morepeople and only a handful of doc-tors, but that's the beauty of ClarkInfirmary.
Anyhow, Dr. Bengtson did thefollow-up treatment, and I sur—vived. My qualms about women

doctors were gone. When Dr.Strickland, who happens to be awoman, stitched up my leg I feltconfident I was being treated well.Now, I'm not saying that in 20years or so when it's time for regu-lar prostrate exams I'll be fullycomfortable, at first. But for now,I would prefer to be treated by Dr.BengtsonorDr.Strickland becausethey seem to care more.I'm wholly ignorantofthe oper-ating costs, budget and generalbusiness aspects of Clark Infu—mary, which keeps me from goingout on a limb to criticize it's man-agement. However, when oneconsiders the tremendous growthof this university, and the inevi-table increase in enrollments eachyear, it's time to look at improvingClark Infirmary and maybe en-

larging the scope of it's medicalservrces.I've been told they are supposedto getan electrocardiograph (EKG)machine this year. EKG machinesare pretty handy to have around,especially for medical purposes.Ifa student requires an EKG fora diagnosis, as I did, guess wherethey get to go? If you answeredRex Hospital to the above ques-tion, give yourself ten points.Clark Infirmary is presentlyequipped to do blood work and X-rays, which are not exactly smallscale operations. An EKG machine,seems like a natural complementto other equipment they alreadyhave._ The question is—why are theyjust now getting an EKG machine?The infirmary shouldn't turn into asatellite emergency room for an-other hospital, but itshould be ableto handle mostany emergency thatcomes their way.
Accountability for funds hasbeen a big issue in the post-WillisCasey years, but when the infir-mary recognizes a need for equip-mentor personnel, the administra-tion should deal with that issuequickly.The administration should stillexamine any requests that wouldrequire substantial funding, butwhen everyone came to an agree-ment the red tape should be baggedand matters expedited. When itcomes time to pay the bill, theadministration should pay what itcan and hand the rest of the tab tothe students since we'll be thebenefactors of any improvementsto the infirmary.Last week certainly was anexperience. I‘ve come to appreci-ate thosc doctors and nurses whocareand the NCSUinfinnary whichis a short to medium walk fromanywhere on campus.
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Brown is all business

Continuedfrom page
tended North answick High
School. His sophomore season,Brown averaged six points whileleading his school to a third placefinish in the conferenceanda berthinto the district playoffs.Brown's junior year, NorthBrunswick finished fourth in theconference and made the thirdround of the district playoffs. Heaveraged 22 points-per-game thatseason.His senior year, Brown aver— .aged 25 points and ten rebounds agame while leading North Brun-swick to a second-place finish inthe conference. During that sea-son, Brown’s school was rankednumber one in the state andalmostqualified for the state playoffs. Hewas named North Carolina’s Mr.Basketball by the Charlotte Ob-server following his senior year.At the Albert Schweitzer]uniorTournament in West Germany /during the summerof 1985, Brown
started for the U.S.A. team andaveraged 16 points-per-game tolead the American squad to a 7-1record and the tournament title.

Still, Brown finds time to enjoyother recreational activities. Helikes rap music, and two of hisfavorite groups are Kool Moe Dee
and Public Enemy.Brownalso enjoys video games,and he has the numberone score onQuarter Back at the bowling alleyon Hillsborough Street. Tempestis another favorite video game of
Brown’s.This summer Brown has beenhitting the books and weights aswell. He is taking a course onjuve-nile delinquency, and he hopes towork with kids after a successful
career in the pros.Brown is currently playing in a
summer basketball league atChavis Heights. The company

which he represents is Watco, andhis teammates include formerWolfpack players Mike Warren,Terry Gannon and Nate McMil-lan. McMillan is currently starringfor the Seattle Supersonics in theNational Basketball Association.“Nate is the kind ofplayer that’severywhere on the court.” Brownsaid. “He's on our roster, but hehasn’t shown up for manygames.”By working out hard with theweights and polishing his basket-ball skills this summer, Brown isgearing towards having a greatseason next year. ThreeofBrown’sgoals for the 1988-89 season areconsistency, providing team lead-ership and playing hard everygame.Because the Pack lost VinnyDel Negro and Charles Shackle-ford, many people believe it willbe difficult for the team to repeatlast season’s performance.Brown doesn’t agree.“We can make it, if we believewe can win," said Brown. “If youbelieve youcandosomething,thenyou can.”“The loss of Del Negro won’thurt us as bad as people think.Chris, Brian, Rodney and Avieshould all be in the lineup nextseason, and all we have to do isbelieve in our ability."
Beingabig-time basketball starhasn't gone to Brown's head. He ismodestly aware that there is moreto life than basketball, and he keepseverything in perspective.“You can't let the attention gotoyourhead," Brown said. “You’vegot to watch out for people whohang around you just because youron the basketball team."
On the court, Brown is all busi-ness, and he gets pumped up for

every game.“When you see all those peoplein the stands, you play harder than
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everything’sworkedoutbetterthanI expected," Brown said. “l justwant to keep my head screwed onright."Brown’s verticaljump has beenmeasured to be 38 inches from astandingjump.With a little stretch,Brown says it would be higher.

you can imagine."“I’m glad I attended State. and‘
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Maybe that extra stretch is exactly “Call Ahead for Faster Service“
what the PER needs next season.Edgar—”WM
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